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The Principles and Teachings of the Dialectical
Theology.
(C0Jlch1dcrl.)
Dialccticmlism, a branch of Calvinism, vitiates tl1e ehief article of
the Chriatian religion, tho doctrine of justification by faith. It does
injW7 to tho car eccleriaa. The article of the groco of God in Obrist,
of j111tifieation by fnith, gives the Ohureh its life; in terms o!
dosmatica, it forms the mntorinl principlo of Christion theology.
Oalriniun, however, mnkca "tho
of God's eternal election tlie
tor eccluiae, tho heart of tl1e Church." Furthermore, by toJring the

dogma

heart out of tho means of grace in denying that they eonfer tho
forgi,eneu of sins, it renders justificotion by faith chimerical. And,
balq, Reformed theology impugns the article of justification by
faith directly.
1) Reformed tlieology
o
110s pronounced lagaliatic cnat, extending
mn to the oll-importont doctrine of justification. Tho Reformed
tbeolOtrian, to whom obedience to tl1e Low of tho sovereign Lord is the
chief consideration, atl'C88CB sanctification to tho detriment of justification b;r faith, witl1out works. Living in a ]egnliatie atmosphere, he
ia unable to keep ]egol eoncopta out of the sphere of justification,
Rl,ation through faith nlone. "The works of tl10 Low," which have
abaolute]y nothing to do with the sinner's justification and cannot
form tho boaia of the ll88urnnco of salvation, nre eontinunlly intruding.
When, tho Goepel alone sl1ould bo heard, the Low ia permitted to BQ'
IOIDething. And sanctification, which hos it.a place aftar justification,
ia placed 'buide, is mingled with, justification, thus warping and
distorting tho chief article. Reformed theology is unable to pronounce
the worda "aalvation without works" os strongly, sharply, and diatinctq u Scripture docs ond tJie need of the sinner requires. The
Lutherans
alwQ"a noticed this defect. Luther pointed it out·:
havo
"Jut IO Satan at the present time, through tho enthuaioata, mizea
211
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up Law and promise, faith and works, tortures the poor oomclenca,
keopa them from sharply dividing tho Law and tho Goepol, clriffl
and choaea them into the Law and epreacls out a net, which ia: Thia
do; this do not. If I here do not well diatinguiah between KOll!I and
Christ, I am and remain captive, cannot get free, but must despair"
(IX, 805). The Lutl,.enm of Morch 1, 1028, eoid tho eome thing:
"Tho Oongrcgationoliste, Disciples, and
including l[cthoclietl
and Preebytoriona, whilo acknowledging Jesus Christ 88 Lord and
Savior, nevertheleae prcaent Him rather 01 on advance on llosee than
88 Ono who fulfils l!oSCB for 118 and does £or us that which l[Qlel
could never do. Christianity with them tends more and more to
become legalistic, and the Gospel o n ew Law rather than o proclamation of grace, of forgivenC88 of sins." Nor do tho Roformecl reaent
charge.
this
They ore
of their lcgolietio cast; only the7
do not view it as o de!ect, but as the normal mold. In hia Vergleichende Daratellung des lutkcriac
,l um uncl Tcformierten Le'h:rbegriff•
the Reformed theologian l[. Schneckenburgcr ismoat outspoken on
this point: "As definitely n the Reformed exclude works from the
negotium iuatificatiouia, n on nffnir between God and the sinner, juat
na definitely they condition tho sinner's os uronco of his justification
on this, thot he proctiso good work , exercise himself in tho new
obedience. . • • This entire view is intoleroblo to the Lutheran. This,
that 11 person becomes certain of hie own faith through the cserciae
of his will, through his good works, would mcon to him the 1011 of
all tho confidence of faith, would condemn him to new unrest, which
is always tho result of work-service. ond doubt conccming bis juatifi•
cation. . . . With the Lutherans the &alu• as eternal aolvotion ia the
imrncdioto result of iudi/icatio nnd filiaUo and contained
; therein
e
pot ntially with tho Rcformed tho posseaaio aalulia is something not
yet given by the i us ,vbich ju tification grants, but i to be N!alized
through works. . . . As with tho Reformed 90}votion is obtained
through fnitb in tl1ot it nctuolly performs good works,stification
so ju
OB the 111Surnnco of tho st11to of gruco is effeetcd through faith in that
it produces tho fruits of rc[IOntnnec. The mortificatio and 'llivificalio,
tho nctuol conversion, is tho acth
• ity directed on man's inward being,
just as tl10 bona opera constitute his outward ooth•it,y, by which nlone
one onn become sure of bis faith" (I, p. 40 f. 208; II, 131). That is
n true presentation of tbe R eformed doctrine. The Sl1orter Oatec1iii•
(Presbyterian) soys: "To cn110 the wroth nnd curse of God, due to
118 for sin, God requircth of us Ioith in Jesus Obrist, repentance unto
life, with tho diligent use of all tho outward mcons, etc. What is faith
in Jesus Christi Faith in Jesus Christ is 11 saving grace whereby
recoive,
we
and rest upon, Him alone for salvation. . • • What ii
repontanoo unto life I Repentonoo unto life is o saving grace wherebJ
a ■inner out of a true sense of his sin and opprebonaion of the mere,
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of God in Ohriat doth with grief and hatred of hia 1in turn from it
'lllto God, with full purpoao of, and endeavor after, new obedience"
(Qua. 85-8'1). The Bhorler Oaleckiam cannot aay diatinctly ond
plainq "ulvation without works.'' It halts ond atammon: Faith ia
• D1'ins grace together with repentance ond the now obedience.
Calvin can u::, ot times very distinctly that mon i1 juatificd without
the deeda of tho Law. Ho soys distinctly: "Not that repentance is
PIOPerb tho cause of solvotion" Clnat.. m, 8, I 91). But when
mluirinr on tl10 matter, ho permits legal concepts to intrude, ond ho
apeab in thi1 wise: "When once tho thought that God will one do::,
llefDcl Bia tribunal to tuo account of all words ond actions hos taken
PGllaion of hie mind, it will not allow him to rest or have one
moment, peace, but will perpetually urge him to adopt a different
plan of life that ho mo:, be able to stand securely at the judgmentaeat" (I '1). "Christ came to coll sinnen, but to coll them to ropentanee. Ho wo1 acnt to bles the unworthy, but by 'turning away ever::,
Ollltl
hi1 iniquities.' • • • Herc, however, it is to be observed that
'from
repentance i1 not mode a condition in such n sense os to be a foundation for meriting pardon; nay, it rather indicates the end at which
the, muat oim if they ,vould obtnin favor, God having resolved to
tab pi~ on men for tl10 express purpose of leading them to repent"
<I 20). What is Colvin saying? l\[on is saved without tho deeds of
the Law. Abaolutelyt Wen, no; if 1,a would obtain favor, ho must
turn away from his iniquities. Calvinism cannot keep tho good works
out of tho matter of justification. It hns not kept tho article of
juati!cation by faith alone intact. (Cp. Coi.o. TnEOL. l!TJJLY., 1034,
p.4971.)

And in this matter Nco-Colvinism is in fuU accord with the
JJUent 1y1tem. "Tho cthicol question is tho supreme question of o1I
life,n deelores Brunner (Tlteology of Crisis, p. 68), ond therefore the
IUJ)mno question in justification. "How hopclCl! ly men must hove
miaundcratood tho Reformation if they hove not seen that the doctrine of justification through faith alone does not mcnn merely comfort and rco11urnnco for tl10 burdened conscience, but above all the
creation of a now moral individual, of tho 'workman' who not only
ought to do good works, but wills to do them.'' (Tl,e Mediator,
P. 800.) Surely, surely, fide• nunquam,
aola; eat
justification by faith
"meanan a life of holiness ond willing obedience, but it takes a
leaaliatic mind to 1ay that justification by faith means above all the
mation of a new moral dividua]. Tho evangelical theologian deelarea
that juatification means abovs all comfort and rcauuranco for the
bmdened conacienoe- and means only that. That i1 to aay, when :,ou
deal with the burdened conscience, say not one word about worb.
Wait till the •inner baa been comforted b:, the aweet Gospel of bee
forsiTeDeU; then he is ready for the article of aonctification. But
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the legaliat cnnnot wait that long. He muat apeak of worb. For
tho ethical question ia the chief eonaideration. And 10 he can apeu
of juatification only with a halting, atammering tongue. So oompletely ia ho dominated by the legaliatio apirit that he ia able to
write theao worda: "Tho whole Goepel of 1 oaua Ohriat ia tho apoaition of tho Firat Commandment: 'I nm tho Lord, thy God; thou
ahnlt have none other gods but :Me. . • • All ia not well with the
Ohurch ••• when aho aaya tbnt this commandment ia only Law, and
whnt mnttcra most is tho.t tl10 Gospel ahnll
preo.chcd.'
be
Theze
ia no
other Gospel tho.n
'Law'
thisitself"
(p. 501). Tho ethicnl que1tion
ia the aupremo question. Therefore: "Repcnto.nce" (in the Reformed
aenao: mortificatio, v ivifical-io) "o.nd fnith o.re the same tmDlr•
Both mean tho ccaantion of the £also independence of man and hie
return to tho origino.l attitude of dependence. Thia return ia the
only thing wl1ich l10s o.n independent moral vo.lue. • • . Faith ii
obedience, - nothing else, - literally nothing else o.t o.11" (pp. 809,
602). Surely, surely, faith hos o.n etbico.l quo.Ii~. But tbnt doea not
constitute ita supremo importance. Fnith eo.ves bcco.use it accept.a
tho promiac. But Brunner cannot eco this o.a the chief thing.
I..cgnlism has distorted hie aigl1t. Works continuo.Uy obtrudo-i11lo
tho orticlo of justification. "God marks ua as Hia own poasession and
gives ua Hia holiness. Ho dOOB it by Hia word alone, and we ore in
tho new life because Ho wo
soya we arc ond
believe Hia auurnnce.
If you 'beliauo, you arc ond you 1,avo whnt God eaye. Tho occoptance
of God's gift through faith is tho crontion of tbo now man, tho IICCODd
birth. Thia miracle Poul caU justiftco.tion by faith." (The Tlaeolon
of Ori1i1, p. 7G.) Surely God gives us Hie holiness. But Poul doe•
not call this miracle justification by fnith.
Borth ditfera from Brunner on various matters, but not on thia
point. Ho engages in the anmo kind of ,vork mongering. He finds
fo.ult with the Lutherans :Cor n igning to tl10 good works o subordinnte
position. The Augsburg Confcasion wasted too much time on the
queation whether and in what re pcct fnitb includes good works.
"Tho Reformed assign to fait]1 tho samo control position ns Luther,
Ho,vover, tho COM of tbe Reformed fnith is not this, tho.t faith ia
fiducia, though the Reformed soy this, too, with Luther, but thia, that
it is God', gift; consequently the o'badianco to the demand, of tltu
11ame God occupies on independent and cquully important position.I)
Tho loborioua perquisitions of tho Augsburg Confession Ill to whether
ond in what relation faith ond good works do not exclude, but include
each other moon nothing here." Sonctificotion must be pUBhcd moze
into the foreground I On thi some poge (Do, Wort G0Ue11, ete., P. 907)
1) Faith occuplea the central poaltion - and obeclienco to the IA•
of God an equally important poaltlon ! Barth want■ ~ aay the right
thing; but Interrupted by hie legullatlc mind, he begin■ to stammer.
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ocaan the statement that the Reformed are cc,ncemed with more
than "the lp8Ciflo monkish queat after the gracious God.'' Barth'•
amc■rn f o r ~ the importance of anctifi.cotion a1ao prompt.eel

tbe lltatement on pogo 5109: "Du, alln naignierte ln,lerpretaJion,
C0111111v,1io •cmclorum in tlar Au11U3ltu1t1, die 110n heiligen llnlCBU o.&a moaTs ,oia,en vn1l, hat OaZvin mil Bewuutseift. NICBT

der

•ilgemac:At." And aa a result of this some concom ho is forever
mingling 14Dctificatiou and justification, Law and Gospel. In his
"Declaration" of Jan. 3 and 4, 1934, ado1>tcd by a confcasional synod
in Oermany, treating in Article IV of t11e :Message of tho Church,
Tbe■ia 51 clC!clarea : "The freo graco by which God cc,mca to our help ia
tbe promiae of the prcacnco (realized through tho power of the Holy
Gbo■t) of Jeaua Obrist 118 the Lord, who becnme for ua a servant,
for the purpoeo of putting our old lifo to denth nnd bringing to light
our new life"; nnd Thesis 3: "Tho gift of grnco is this, that wo
become Christ'■ own. In Him ,ve orej ustified through tho miracle of
faith, which ever oocopts tho forgiveness of our sins wrought by Him.
And in mm we arc sanctified through tho miracle of obedience, which
eter submit■ to judgment ond to the Law and command given by
Rim." Tho annotation to Thesis 2 states: ''Fo1lowing Colvin, wo
here declare: Grnco moons justification ancZ snnctificotion. Gospel
and Law aro not to ho viewed os two things originating from different
sources. Sinco grace is forgiveness, it clnims us. • • • We hear the
Law of God together with the Go pel; you must not separate the
two. On thie point I nm much disturbed by tho Lutheran attitude.!!)
2) Barth cannot bo referring t-0 such
tbCH:
Luthernn 1l11tementa 111
"When we
out oC the mntter of ju1tificntlon, we cannot 1umcientl7
praf• and magnify thOl!e works which are commnnded of God. For who
an 1111Dcltntly comm11nd and set
the profit 11nd fruit of only one
work which a Chrl1tlnn doeth through faith 11nd in f11ltb T Indeed, it i1
IIIOre preclou than he11ven or e11rth.'' (Luther on Gnl. 3, 22; IX, 442 f.)
"I would not glvo one oC my sermons, ono of my lecture11, one of my
11Titlap, one of my Lord's Prayel'l!,
, whntovcr
na.y
■mnll work I ever
IIHe done or am doing, for all the riches of tho world, yea, I priso it higher
than my llre." (XIV, 311. Luther's Psalm of Good Work■,) Barth must
be referring theao:
to sl11teme11ta
such
a■
"Tho truo knowledgn of Chri■t,
faltll, dl1puteth not whether thou hnst don
e good works to rlgbteousneBB
or eYII works to condemnntion, but 1imply eonoludet.h after this sort:
If tbou have dono good works, thou ort not thereforo justified; or if thou
llaq done evil works, thou nrt not thereforo condemned.'' (On Gal. 6,
4-D; L"<, 819.) "Tho IIoly Spirit follows thl1 method: He bringa first
of all the grace of Chri■t to mo and doe■ not point to the works. • • • He
doe■ not urge flr■t of all tho works, but takes you flrat of all to God bJ
means of Bi■ sweet words and 1,rrncc, doc, wot direct 110" ,o ,oo~ lo good
tr0rb; but afterwards you will find plcnt}• of good works to do for your
neighbor. Christ flr■t takes care of tho eon■cienco; when the con■cience
,Ila been healed through faith in God, then Ho also 1howe what works an
to be done for the neighbor; He begin■ by mAgnlfying faith and pu•Aa
lie tr0rb kck. Thie they [the enthualuta] cannot grup.'' (XI, 1713 f.)
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Poator Vogol, too, alights sanctification too much: lie that IQa faith
muat alao 8113' obedience; he that aaya Goepel must 1W10 1117 IAw.•
Yea, aure]y, obedience inevitably follows upon faith. When JOU-,
faith, you 8113' obedience. But when you speak of fida, iuli/ictlu,
do not aay one 1110m about obedience. Paul did not. He aaid that
"God juatificth tho un.gotUy;• Rom. 4, G. If you cannot wait ao long
and must speak of sanctification ot once, if you think you muat ,iYe
its due by dragging it into the article of juatification,
falsifying
aanctification
;rou ore
the chief article. - Thia matter ia fu~ treated iD
an article tlmt appeared in the CONCORDIA TBBOLOOIOAL l[oneLY,
No,•ombor, 1085, dealing with tho "confC88ional synods" and "tho
Barthian Declaration." Barthianiam
,Vhat
atot.ed:
is wrong
and
with
is thus
"Of what use is it to try, with Barth ■nd
Colvin, to anfeguard tho article of juatificntion" (by declaring UD•
for tho aola fi,u) "if in tlie next moment one cancel■ ■uch
declarations tlirough wrong cmpha is I" (p. 843).3)
3) The legali1tic attitude of tl1e Reformed, which strnll!I the holJ
Jlfe o,•ermuch, la due to the dominating principle of Co.lvinlam, whleb
plaeea the ao,•erelgnty of God, not the grace of God In Cbrl■t, In the foreground. The llret eoncern of the Lutheran, burdened by the aenae of God'■
wrath and cru1l1ed by tho Law of tho so,•erelgn Lord, ls the Go■pel of tba
grncc of God in Christ. The fir1t concern of the C11h•l11l1t is: I mu■t keep
tho Law of God. Under tho inOuoncc or the Gospel ho cannot help 1&7lng
that faith In Chri t ia the ono chief thing; but swayed by the central
dogma of bis theology, ho ends by 11aying thnt tl10 ethical queat.ion 11 the
supremo qucatlon of life. The theology which plncea the aoverelgnt1 or
8tio
produces n lega11
mind. Here I■ a t7pical
God In tl10 center ine,·itnbly
Reformed pronouncement, which elenrly ■howa l1ow tl1e Reformed mlad
,rorka In thi1 matter. In a. recent book, 7'1tc Bcr111011 oa tlle Jlot1•I,
W. Hendrlkl!Cll 1tatea: "Tl1e man who builds his house upon the rock 11
a picture of the ind.h•idunl who not only beaTS the G011pel of the Kingdom,
the proclamation of the will or the }"ather, but who also act■ upon It,
realizing t1111t hit life will ha,·o abiding ,•nluo only tl1en when It Is built
upon tho solid foundation of tho doing of God'• will, the Jo,tal
recognition of God's sovereignty. • • • Either the fundamental prin•
clple of your life i1 the cheerful recognition of God'• ■overelgnt,', th•
doing of God's will through the grnce of God and out of gratitude,
10 tl111t you arc building on tho Rock Chrlat, or your houllO (i. c., your life)
bu no foundation nt all." Tho Sermon 011 tlio illou,d empl1ul1e1 "the one
fundamental principle of Chri1tl1111lty, tho ,•cry e■aence and the root-Idea
of the 'kingdom of God,' namely, obcdic11cc to tlic ,rill of Ood, joyf■l
recog11itioa of God'• ■overelgnty" (pp. 244-248. Itallca and boldfaee u
In the original ) . W. Walther Is 11lm1>ly 1umm11rlzlng tho foregoing when
he ■ay■ : "T11e Reformed can 1100 God only 111 the sovereign Lord, wft-b
whom obedience to Hi■ commands 11 the one Important matter" (Lclrl■cA
dcr By,llbolik, p. 248). And F. Pieper bas correctly diagnOled the CUI
tbu■: "Since the Co.lvlniata teach tho pnrtleular grace and the Immediate
opera.t.lon of grace" (featuru of the dogma of the sovereignty of God and
of tbe ab■olute will), "they are driven to direct tbe conscience■ ■mitten
by the Law to bue the aunrance of God'• graclou■ will not on the mean■
of grace, but on the gnui-. i11/un, on the Inner tran■formation, that I■,
on auctlflc&tlon and good
worka"
( Clnutliclu: Dogmatik, III, 291).
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I) The dialecticaliata teaeh juatilcation by faith. But, finally,

wul i, '1i, /Gil'lt,P Ia it faith or worb I We have not tho timo now
to Ilk what Barth means esactly when ho describes faith as "the
leap into the void" ("'tier Sprung ina Leere," Boemerbriaf, p. 74),
what Brunner means when he aaya: "It should bo a venture, an act

in which tho aoul really stops out into tl10 unlmown" (p. 835). Nor
will we uk Brunner to defino his statement thnt "faith depends on
the Word of God alone" (p. 301). He has already told us what
11\Vord" means in his theology. It is a rather indefinite quantity of
• rather nebulous quality. When the diolecticaliat soya that faith
depends on, and deals with, God's Word, ho does not speak in terms of
Lutheran theology, does not mean that faith grasps the forgiveness
of lllll ofored and given in the Gospel ond tbc Sncrnmenta. But
what we are now aaking is : Do tbe Reformed conceive of faith oa
Ufaith" or 01 "worka"t At bottom and in line with their legalistic
predilpoeition they see tl1c value nnd virtue of foitb in its moral
qualit)-. Tho Calvinists of tbe old school tench: "Being a proclama•
tion of tho tcrma on which God is ,villing to save sinners and an
eshibition
of tho duty of fallen mnn in relation to thnt plan, the
Goepel of neeesaity binds all those who arc in the condition which
the plan contemplates. It is in this re pect analogous to the Moral
Law." "Tho tenns of admission into this spiritual kingdom oro faith
and repentaneo'' (Ob. Hodge, Syst. Tluol., II, 042. 601). The NeoOaMniata speak the 1111me longuage. Brunner soys: "Faith ia
obedience,- nothing else, - literally nothing else nt oil" (p. 502).
PauJ, too, colla faith obedience, meaning, however, thnt faith joyfully
aetieptl what tho Go pel freely
promises
and unconditionally offers,
while Brunner means tbnt faith obeys tho Gospel ns 11 proclamation
1Qing down certain terms and prescribing n certain lino of conduct.
Note, too, that. while Hodge describes tho Gospel only as "analogous
to the Moral Law," Brunner soya tlant "tl1orc is no other Gospel thou
this 'Low' (the First Commandment) itself'' (p. G91). And Barth does
not hesitate to any tbnt "l[oscs preached nlso the Gospel as Law"
(Da, lVort Gotte,, etc., p. 208). Whot is faith! Brunner answers:
"It ia man's return to tl10 original attitude of dependence" (p. 609).
And Borth answers: "Der Glaubo-da, ist dio B cdingung.
Maso
Keine
,tcllto.
die
•11dens,
au
,chon
Niclita andttre,
Unterwerfung
al,
er wieder
die 110nabgeleh:
un,
i■■er al, gefordert gewu,ato, imm
nte
die Gerechtigl:eit
nfer
Gottea (10, 3)." (Roemerbrief, on 10, 9-lL)
Doea the dialectical theology leave the article of justification by faith
intact1 Does it teach justification "by fo.ifl(''I
Tho dialectical theology, then, cont-aina, yes, and atreaaca, important elements of Christian theology. It teaches the total corruption of man and aims to teach salvation by grace alone, as Oalriniam
baa alWQa done. Besides, it combats valiantly the error of ::Hodern•
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ism, Immanentalism, the eelf-suflicienq,y of man, and maim that the
uving knowledge must come from above, that nothing can l&ft ma
but the Word of God. Thia accounta for the favorable reception it
has been enjoying. Wo can understand why a generation which Jiu
been 1ickened by tho arrogance of l(oderniem ii pleued to -■ the
proud impostor laid low. For thi1 the dialectical theolo17 i1 helcl in
high regard. ''Providentially a great uprising against the inteUectual
pride, tho cock-surencu, and tl1e spiritual dccadoneo of the rationalistic poverfiy which Immanentalilm nnd Naturali1m have produced,
in an important school of divine tramcenclence.
has appeared
Bartbianiam baa created a now situation, full of promise. It ii more
than a protest. It is an insistence tl1ot man's knowledge of epiritual
things must come from a downward movement in which God reYeale
Himaclf and them. • . • Here Bnrthionism tokes its · imprepable
atand. . . . Surely Barthioniam boa tl1e cure for such toploftinm
that tokes itself so seriously.'' (Personality and tho Trinil11, bJ .John
B. Champion [Baptist], pp. 23. 81. 103.) And to those who have aperienced, or aeo men experiencing, tJ1c futility of the theologies that
spring from man's own ego tho Borthion cmpbnsis on the majesq
and nutboritotiveness of God's Word is most heartening.
On the other bond, the dinlect.icnl tl1eology is fraught with great
dangers. It wields on evil influence. Is it "bringing bock German
from speculotivo lobyrintl1 to tl,o Bible itael/"f The
theology
dinlccticolists frequently oppcol to tho Bible ns God's Word, and that
appeal tends to set men on tho right poth; but then comes the fatal
nuertion that the Bible itself is not absolutely God's Word. And auch
n theology cnnnot but lend owoy from God's Word, tl1e Bible. It i■ on
thia account that Jorge groups of Reformed Christians - they haTe
been labeled hero in America ond olso by
e Barthions
th
in Europe u
Fundamentalists - wom agoinst tl10 dinlccticol theology. "Brunner
has definitely rejected tho outl1ority of tho 'Thus saith the Lord' of
Scripture." (Bibliotl,eca. Sacra., 193G, p. 360.) And Th e PreibyteriaJ&
points out that Bnrthioni m cnnnot rodicnlly cure men of :Mod·
cmism. "Readers 0£ Bartbion books who bo\!e in places bccD impressed with tho outspoken evongclicnlism of mueh of tl10 thought
hnvo nt the aame time been puzzled by asides which ore quite incon·
sistent with tho main thcacs. While de cribing on
organum
of
Christion thought which is radicolly supernatural in JDOJl7 re■pect■
and whieh, to menn 11nytl1ing, mu t rest upon tl10 solid verities of
a revelation which is articulnto nnd definite witl1 respect to the noturo
of the Bible, the validitjy of the great facts concerning Chri■t, the
sometimes
Bis in
reolity of sin, and tho mtisfoction whieh Christ wrought
we
find these writen edging away from definite
death,
declarations just where they ore moat in order. It ia very confusing.
But wo beliove the confusion is also in tl1e writers themselves. The,
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,oe

Jme hem compelled to take hold of premiaes which aro leading them

atniaht back to

orthodos: Ohriatianity, and they do not altogether

lib it. Thua the Barthian shows some traces of that Humanism
which he •ttaclm 10 1trenuoualy." (December 10, 1985.) The dialecticaliata haff, in abort, abandoned the formal principle of Proteatantilm. The old-achool Oalvini1ta aee that. Lutheran theologian■
ahould not bo pro.i1ing Brunner as "a 1tauneh proponent of the

tbeoloa:r of tho Roformatiou." They should not any: ''What, then,
uall we 187 of Karl Barth I Surely we must admit that he 1peaka
truth when he calla thi1 theology o. t1•eology of tho Word. And any
teaching hued 10 complotoly on the living Word and l1olding itaelf
alwa.,a open to correction by that Word may be in error at some
point,, but offers the constant possibility of having its own error corrected by further 1tudy of the Word." Bnrth'a theology is not a
theo108'1 of tho Word of tho Bible. And ho is not open to correct.ion
b.r tho Word of the Bible; the Bible must submit to be corrected
b.r him. The formal principle fnres badly with the dialecticalists.
And wo havo accn how bndly the material principle of the Christian
nliaion fares with them. :Men hnvo no right to introduce Barth and
Brunner 0.1 tho restorcn of the theology of the Reformation. Why,
the dialecticalists themsoh•es repudinto that title. Tbo dio.lecticalist
A.Koller will any at times that tho dinleeticnl theology is calling the
Lutheram bock to Lutl1cr nod tho Reformed Cburch back to Onlvin
(Karl Bart1" ancl Oh·riatia:n. Unity, p. 81); but when 110 uses preciso
WIIIIIIC, ho aays: "If we describe tho movement as Nco-Oo.lvinism
or Neo-I.uthcro.nism, wo must keep in mind tho fact thnt something
hu come alive in Oontincnto.l theology which is not simply a repetition of tho old OaMnistic or Lutheran thought forma" (Religion. and
BeroluUon., p. GS). Tho implication is thnt the dio.lectiool theology
hu cut. tho old thoughts into better forms, thnt it is on improvement
of the theology of the Rcformo..tioo.
The truth of tlic matter is thnt the dialectical theology hns co.st
orerboard much of tho old Calvinistic theology which is good and
DeYer hod what is tho best in the Lutheran theology. 4)
4) A recent publication, Da, Eac1uitologiachc Dc11k,:11, dor Go901ncart
(1'1111 Dr. Folke Hohm1troem, Dozent der syatematlechen Tlteologlc an der

UDlnnltaet. in Lund. 1030), camo t-0 our desk since the above was written.
Tu following axcorpta from chapters V and VI touch on ■ome of the
matter■ we hue been di■cuuing. Quoting Bartli: "Wer 1Ggc111, ka1111, da,
tcO die Bild 11111 ltirt/11drc, 1d ac1alicnliclt. ,11,r ci• gronc, 'Nci11 =- 1aoorca,

ti■ ,roua Loelt. 11'16 acltC11, der beic:ei1t damil t111r, dan er DAIIIK woclt. wicltt
fffuTtrt worcfn iat. Dmsa Ncia ill ebc•
Gericltt
.Ta. Drau
i,t G,wule.
~ 'V1n1rtdl1111g iat Vergclnn1g. DIESEII Tod i1t Lobaa. ~ E H~U•
111 lli•ael, • • • Wei& Gorr ja, :u 11111 1agt, daruM tllllClffll war IO rad1ktd,

• •llfttriukr iM 'Nei111, 1tc1le11. • • • Wir 1011erdC11 wic1at ffl'IICirto, ,an•
DI 11iclt die Rnlitaet du ,Ta, ,o 1tark be1111ru1aigte" (Geaa111melte 'Vo,..
t ~ , I, 114 f. 147. 72), the author ■tate■: "Wan1111> Ttat dn,a BarlTI
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n•

ri•c pltilonpltiaclto P•J"Gdont11e1J'ierei dn Bo1ri8t1
AudnieindUd
aciHr
dit1 d•ri11 ,r-,, Qqrueda
rl:ueadi1u•1 gt110Hltlt,
toidcreiwudar aue=Hpiclea, dio rio1' • - ,egeueUig
abfJ011liofJfffldo
wiedcr -,utaf
dio f'llcologio
Gorado diuu wi•
Bpio& "'" logifJ01'oll 1Fidonpnicoln .U
llilldo,., M.I.ZU 8ICBBU1' BaoJUCJD zu OIIIIZlf, Di• cUel•
ClfJOllo Jfotltodo, i• dcr a&loi•
dio PtnUlo• •• 'NopCiOII t1t1d dit1 'Negalin 111 l'oa,
id
gcsig,&d, dit1 Bp111111ua1 do• perlOClllioAn OlH•
be11a, dio ezi1tc•=icllo Bntachcidaag
Di.Zcl:aii:, cli..,.
.,. •io1' ae11Hcrat 11iclda1d·i go ll'ort, 'IOird bd Ba.rt1' aM• '11it1ldntig cariim111
JfiUcl, da• rcHgiocH DcwkOR Bratgrru,ng
- dor
•• oi11dftlig tlclorto B•
griflo 1:" hit1dcm, 111alo1lt1 dia Illui0tt 110rtaouaohn 1:onatn, EID ULI•
OIOF.SE WAJJRUEIT
ALB
81CDEIIE1' BESJTZ I/JU habcw• •• , Bri ciwcr 1olaln
Dcwkwci,o kaw11 ma11, abar NJEU.&LS l'!IND DEnlfJTJVE1' Bnc71citJ erllaHn.
111Ci& er Hforl aue1' d,uro11. goradoa.gca
cwtgegmgnetate, dcrglrioA
l!ora wao1'
A11..
aMfgc11obOR 111crdaa ka11a. (Vgl. Q. Beiud•-■•:
ka.tcgoriac11o
'Ma11 m11aa aic11. ttieht ,c;uwderll, daH or [Barth) tdo da. •tc11t, 1CO • • • il•
1uehC'.) Ei110 Dogmatik, die im Priw=ip ala i11r Idea& die 'A11fllol,i,119 allcr
Dogmtdik' proklamicrt (Geo. Vortr., I, 84), aprieM •ic11. d11rc1 ciao aolah
i,Jtcllcl:tucllo Sclbataufga.ba wifJffflaallaftlie11o Bcrcc1ltig11Rg ab. • • •
die Jfot11odo fueltrt Gcfaltraa
auell. rcligione
•it 1icll.. Die A•HICIICIHg da
Dialoktil.; al• Metltodc der f'hcologie dio111t i • Gr11Nda doJMOlba .Z1CCC1: t0i1
die Be1timm1111g
o
du Gla,ub 111 al, aiwer 0111,chlicnliol e,c11atologixlln
Groeue: Karl Barth. WJl.L DElf 1\ID8011Elf DER 1\[0EOLICUKEJT IIEIIAVIIElf,
8CDO:s'
DD H£lL8DES1TZ
I .N DIE81!:H LEUE,,"f zu DEJ[A'IJPTE."(, , , , Wic oft
auall. ,aLutllar
Liebe
i:mn,
.rci11t.
Malo
Majcllt'aet
11011,
er 11el,,:r~
il,m
::u
v 1Vio
merkCll,
=it·
bc10Jtdor1
i crt
bc1t-imn1t
ird,
praog11anter
e• iat leiclu
dau
, _ da
Rgelimn,
Atmoaphacrc
iat. BoiNC Abgrcnzu•g gcga L1dlcn
wile•
trite mU
A.w1olu11dic1lkcit ntap,
da er
Dogmatik a. 1927
cr1to11,
,ci,. gauc, tltcologi
11m
Gotte11
Oouo,
ordnct 1oird, ,o crhaclt dcr Glattbc gcmae11
Gehor,a.,i1
dar
dor1rcformicrtm
1raditio11,
ma,
tik de11,
wobeiigeortl111et. • • • 17gl. l'• .d.lthau, (Zeit,clir, f.
'l'heol., I , 1924, 8. 770) : 'Bei Barth i1t ,laa "Wort Gotta" ja. kei•c
,
i111haltliclrc Bck11wd11ng a11f die c, ge1cagt 1tJGrde111 darf, 10Ndt:r11 1111r ci•
aNdorcr 1l11mruok
"
Bc,oNdcn
fuer
boi Bartll.
da11 B•do
JfaN1c
aller
henmocglie1lkcitCJ&. Ditffl
1_.ci,i. al• ,la,
iat
da11 lVort Oouc,."•
B. 773-776 beto11,t .tlltha1111 dt:1& Ab,tand awi1elte1& Bartll. t1Nd L11tltar• •• ,
Wio crgrcifONd tiber a11e1,
Barth, dc1& ut1bc:di11gte11 Erfllt dCI Gcriclt1
c
1:erkua,ufe11, ka""• im Grund ltat or il,m aeiNc Spit::c abge6roc1IC11.
vngc,chiehtliclra Zoit
er 1oird durch. 1t:i110
gc::,oi,wgn,
da, Gcrieht Gottca ALS 0£Sc111cuT1.1onEB ENDOERICIIT 1CCg::nrklacma.
1Vic walte auch Gotte, Rcie11. •ciJ& mag - ca ka1111 ea.
ja, i11, diec Zcit tticltt lt,:rcia,
brec:1le111,
dial ktiacl, 11fge1lob 11, ::11, wenlC111I DarMa w,r,
ollNe gleiclt...-citig
dn let::tlio11. Gotta
Oerieltta,
lVfrkeamkcit uNd dcr ErN&t 1eiNn
f11cr dN
.duel, ka11J& ja, die uchatologl1altc Er,r:artllflg H/
die Dauer Kiah t •i11, kramp/ltafter 8pa111111111g fe1tga1lalte• .1llf:nle11.. Bartl
er,aartcw
ducrftohaben,
11ebor1chc11,
da111 ma11, ,iur etwa,
kaN11, da1 ieirklicl
i• dcr Zci't bcuor,tel&&. Dia er1oarhmg1uolle
R.aalitact B1oigkcii1e1'111t
Spa""''"9 "'""
i,i. jedcr
geradt:11
ui1te11ticlln
a.ufgoloe,t
,,ocrdon,
11crflucc1l.&igt
"""
1oe11M die 1•ar111ic
11i,r alfJ
BituatiOII
Symbol fm:r den u11011dliehe11,
bc•it=& ut1a tiicl&t die Oc1oi1111ait bcdcut.et,
daa• Ootec,
Rat,c:1111111
-iJ& ai11ar 1n1Gu.1ceiohliel1ci.
11cltig Zuki,nft eit1n1a& endg
ffl:rdffl 10inl, dGII
DIE GNADENZKIT EINE ZElTLIOIC J'°JXIERTE GnENZK llAT. , , • Die ko11bcte
Zoitbatimml11ei& di,rcl
UNd Garielttatat
die iNhaltlia1, butinrmto
toorden.
1illld
K111111t1tuccko wogerklaort
• • • ll'cil BrMNNt:r al,o
""'"" dam Ei11f(uu der lVcrttheorio dar we11kaNti1c1l.n ::citlo1ea
Marb11rgcr Bclculo
gleicllfJ&ellt,
Bibel mit der
Gucltigkcit du Walrltcit•
Gotte•gla11bc.u:arto•
tier
"'"" er ::1& ,:i110111, fuer dell clrri•tliclrc111 OJlnf,arM11p
glaubCIII rcalit fatalCIII Bc1rluu kommOII,: 'DARUK KAl'C1' KA."( :l'CICUT BEJDD
J!:IL"(8T lHH:t.lL"f, GOTT U!CD DIE GEBOlllCJITE (Erl. Erk. Gla116c, 8.112)! • • •
Dar Av•gaNgapunkt •ciRea [Bartha) •u•temo.tiealt°"' DCNkc,u ii& • • Wort
dea u
G0Utu1 111, dcr aktucll,m Bodeutuwg
Aupr11c1I •• do
JI0111ehea i11 dam 1cagRi111ollCR ;fet::t. 'Da• Wort Gottc, ifJt dcr Bi,N

A•

•U••

Dt••

"°"
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'11
a.,,a •ii .,._ .lf11UCAea ia ni11eJ11 a1'Svellca Voling' (Qa. Vor1r., 11,
. .,. Ab ,.,,,nueHe• GcacAdn UIII' DIE Onzl'flUJIUKO :nmrr SU
ma amaau Dot.TUX oa.r...a:nvl&ft WDDD. • • • Bi11e ''l'l&eolofi• •
.,,,.,,.,, ii•
A.1111a111•P""'" cia A.-erlolf> d,r lulon,c:71, 11,ta1111tn
Olalanna1 lat, wrr■el da•U, d••• du lragnde Priuip tkr f'l&eolop
IIK'll "- ,uo711eA.1Ho71, ge1ef>ewc 08ewllarvll,f, ,owder11 :an urrr.ou.
DaOLATIYS llnAPRHIK IBT." It will do no harm to add the following,

n•

tam from the addreu on the condition of the Church In Norway, b7

Dr.Olaf Koe, at the Lutheran World Convention In Parle, u publlehccl In
tlle A. II. L, .IC., January 10, 1930: "Bia juager l'ftwrer hal im vorign
lalre cl11n fvlwifu,.,ea Angrilf av./ die 'l'hoologlo K. Bartl• ceroegnl•
Helt. , • • Br lie:iloMigl Bartl, fuer nicll ,oe,.iger al• l'leidtd.alftl Pa.
lidl•H .., fllOr Leug'llll'II, oiler AT'tikd de, clri1tlioAcn OlaKf>nl, Uwd
Irr Do1a■llker der Ocmc1wde/ak11Uael, Pro/enor llalle1li11, der fr11el&er
riac •elr cerwdUel'lldc llaltuwg :u Barl1' ei11gCJ10mme11, l'tat, 71al U&111 wva
i• ri..,. Rce,a,io11, :uge,timmt tJ'lld dn Bart1lianl1m111 al, ei'llea 11e11ea
t'nu der lf&eraln
logic gebrandmarkt."
'l'heo
Tu. EsoELDEL

~ie GJemifi~eit bei
~eologen.
djriftlidjen
~n einem Iiingeren ~ttifeI, bet !ilraiic\) in bet .Seitfdjtift BibZiotleca Bacrt1 erfdjien untet bem stitel "The Lo t Chord in Current
Proteatnntism", finbet
an ~nfnug
fic\J gieic\J
ein ~6fc\)nitt. bet 6etitelt
i[t "Loa of Certainty''. SI>a Iefen h>it bie etnften mlodc: "Nineteen
hundred yenrs ago t.h e unoient world, which hud learned from the
Socratio dialog tl10 unccrtuiuty of human opinions, wns rc,•erbcrating
with a now noto of w1shukable certainty. Fil'ilt Thcesaloninns, one
of the earliest documents of tho Chri tion movement, 11rcscnts the
ground of this a urancc. Tho Thcssalouions bud received the
Gospel 'not ll8 the word of mnn, but, as it is in truth, the Word of
God.' Tho Go pcl camo unto them as God' Word in power and in
demonatrotion of tbo Holy Spirit. Therefore it cnmo 'in much asllll'IDce,' 1 Tbess. 1, G; 2, 13. When tho gnthcring gloom of national
math aettled o,•cr tho Jews, tho Christion among them drew near to
the li,ing God 'in full assurance of faith,' Heb. 10, 22. Clement of
Rome declares that the Christian apostles 'went forth with a full
conviction, which was of tho Holy Spirit.' (I, Clement, 42: 3. 4).
Dr. A. D. Heffern declnrcs that tho esscntiul chuructcristic of the first
century is faitl1, a certitude 'which postulates n dh•inc power and
factor for its production. • . • The apostolic apologia is to lead to the
direct certitude of faith.' When Justin Murtyr was told thnt Plato
taught that God could bo comprehended only by the mind, he replied:
'la there, then, in our minds n power such us this and so grcatl Will
the human intellect e,•er see God until it is furnished with the Holy
Spiritt' Similarly Irenacus insists that it is by the Spirit that we
bow Obrist and ascend to God. 'Without God, God is not known.'
Indeed, •• lotc as the fourth century Basil the Great acknowledges
that the re,elation of the Only-begotten and the enlightening power
of the Spirit of knowledge lend on to a certain knowledge of God.''
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